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men-,.heaitato .bdeore...they made. pýça - vemenostheilji thoir efar ta to g0t the adcsw aejust listencd to, hy.or-
cha-gejîs~9 ,~!hq~rt ~t1tom k h.Criminal Law vr endEitit Airpae respoi one w thehofficors tiiorcof upon

-tut .telTh.j order tto gk-tah ~wthe Atouhtso'âc:f ot ýlis a l 'alquestioii affectink) bc;1batit de
back of Jis Biii was Mr. SmelMry they intended, they bAd considerably gàin- net ace ite way lit prosent to enter ixîto a
M. P., Who was one Of th,. largest employ d'fèb gr nt ei.m~î togt fdrto ih u .liaii te on
'Ornini Engfland, and reprosented thesa nt; !outsidu the uniQn, and they wero In elî1tri", lunýi w % vu e o oidud the question
city'of IriitoL. Ho,%went ta another cu,- stronger outside the union th-, hoycrd of fedoration fo.r this country"
Ployir a. nw..hai imslfs 1 f 1muever bt-en before. (Choers.) Public ,atttn- bli. Ttiwncly (Manîchser) secoîîded the

tX.j of ho orkng casss-M. Ition bad been*a'ouscd to the iîicquality motion.
~arew(thers-wo.represonted the and injustice of; tie Act,aud fihe iworicnin Mr. M'Doniieil suppartcd it. He askod

metropolis of the southArn div-ision of t1lit were generally sympathized with in their thé uieetiiig te bu careîul 'in adopting'tho
West »Ricling. , Another largo employer of efforts te repeal it. The public press lias principles ontinciated in> the address read,
labour. Mr. Euistace Smith, iras aisea waited aise devoted consider4iblo space ta their or in any îvay furtiser dealing ivith this
upon, hy him,* and. tliey four put their interest, and trados unions gencrally liad question thau by simply recognising the
nanmes on the. back of tho Bll. They wero beun ellablod to bring beforo the workmen senders as co-workers in thse cosmnmork,
the gentlemen wlîo were taking this invidi- who ivero not associated with tlin the in- without boing jdentified îitlî thcns. Thcy
oue action in company with Mjr. Tom justices of the law. These were points ought -te bc careful how they mixed thesa-

-bhè, i. aisi ; ai r.Omp- which wer e valuable. It was his wish t evsU il raiain fta id
to;; thc.y were the men wilo want .ed to prcsas forva'rd tihe ropeal of the Act vigor- The Chairman announced that tbe icneet-
intimidato and do manyfl unjust acte. Somo ously during thecis eng session of Parlia- ing would adjourni, itboing thon live o'elock,
Of 0le, etanding ordueaeoftihe Mouse of msent, anEd in se doiisg thora wcro tîvo and tliat tho voting upaxi tuil question, asnd
Coràions were intended to pro Veùt logisla- poinîts tley ought net to -losi sight of.* if tisat of the C.riinin:tl Law Amesidîiont Act
tien in this country. Imsincdiately histhley couid only succeed during tbou ext would ho taken next m<rritg.
Bill wu put on the notice board, a youusg scssion, it would bie a'grcat advaistago toe
inemÙbez- flonsNorth Nette, put a notice on» them. li the forthcoming election, anîd hlieC~lRh'~
thse papor that it bc read that day thrcc isied to inîpres upan thom the impur-
mnenthe. What did titat uuin4 1Tisat Ilîs tanlce of a determined- and unitcd effort
1iItcmld net cdsne on after ttweivo o'clock boing *made te nccoiplish thse abject in
ut iit, for no disputcd nsatters . vere view.. Ho advoeated that it was advisabc
held after that timie. He could flot get a for eacli Trades Un.ion Committee ta hoad
Wedncsday for lus 1311, because the Wced- a public meeting, and pass a resolution
nesdays wvere already occupied, Ind tliore- condenuîing the Act, sd asking thoir re- wg
forýe hao]ad not a gi1st of a chance for pre8entative te support their Bill1 for the LIJiJI
hriixging it befare Parliament. There sat repdal of the Act. They would tiesemibhowl niade a il sizes suitable0 for Ladies andi Gonts, bathfiis young nmari, thse son of a noble lard, their ropreseitativez that if tlmey asaisted inl edadsle.Bttsin. lxii'place, but wlen houschald suffra ge them i tlis instance, it wortld relieve nccemýpanying out repre-
in courities ivas an accomplislied fact, lie theisi of a coisiderable ainount of opposi- sc nlu praper proportions
wauld ]cave it to the working mon of Net- tion wheni they came forward for re-clec- IHE $25 RUSSELL HUlITINC
tinghamshiro ta take cure of thse seat. tien. Tise employers had fedcrated to urge LEVER WATCH,

ý'LtdCheers.) i t was veyrel ei pt t i epeot ta t bjc eth e - la terlikg silve&coase and
'mcainte prevent discussion. He wtupetlofrrtheeutitis, ad teofrit b aegold noints, fufljeweiled,

always inhi place teoeIll rejection their duty te federato teo get it repealed. togetherwithagl»Pae
of the Bill ; consequently hie (mr. Mun- Àfter discussion upon the subject, aîd holsert te ainy part o Can
della) was aiways at the bottoîn (4 the tise introduction of a nuinher of resolutions, &U~ on reccîplu cf $25, or
baper, Lid w-heu tise ock struck twel-e iL-as finally resoli-ed, 11 That the propo s- C.1. D., pet express.
hi, àanCe "ru gong. Night after night, ers of thse resolutions sii<uld retire intoW.P ONL
nearly nighs by the dozen, lie rsat in the thse casunitteo roam te frame a msotion on Watch Importer,
flouse to endeavour te bring hie Bll on, thse Criusutal Law Ameîîdmnn4.ct, xvhich. 83 Ring Street Easto
but t1iere -as net thse leisst chance for it. aboula speak thse vice of tise Congress. To»xBOU T.
Ho recommersdcd tiat the Bill sholldd beLTTEPO EE.
initroduced on the first iiglit of thse nest Lh. hs'îd a G n-Eannu. e

sessin, 'nd tat tey pY noregad Io The cisairanan said lehda none
thesiotntaionstoatIlepayne egard. ment te maze ; it was a letter froin cbeneva,

- tse ntetios c tie Gi-camet, i-wliich ho usked Mr. Howell ta read. Itthough hie believed their intentions %vere
good. Ho hiad a streng, impression-hoi'as as folloNws :

xight ho mistaken inL.-that Mr Lowe "Ligneo Uziversal des Corporation Ouvriers,
would suprise saule people on tilis matter. T tG mm eev ieade nonPr
(Heur, hear.) H8e recoimmeaded tise Par- limentaa-y <Jemmttce.>
liaiûÇntarY Comuittee to introduce flot ««Fellow Laborcrs.-Wo have tise honor of
only this, but ail other Biletisey dosired advîsing you of thse constitution of a universal ~
to bring itte lieuse c f Gommons on trades union league, of which tise uîidersigned

tise rst nght f thesesson, S as o frrathe executive caunceil for thse tusse beissg.the. f=t might of th~e sesinaoast esnd yau at the saune tîme the adldresssecure a Wednesday afternoon for each of ivhilhi e have jssst publîsheil. Our lonague
thora if possible. If the Goe-ensent took lias Ijeen fîrnied oetftiec nibue-s of the iast

thé mLter p, thn o!cours tiue w-oId n,,resse4 of tise Iunternationsal Society, bcolàth mttr pthn f ousethyicud i th'is towtt. Unhiliy thse Gîeawrlîaîd over tlieir Bills ta tisem, ancd gi-ve mon who were present at tise Congress having
thora tîseir -time tee ; but if Goveramnent stated that tisenmen wyha iîad assuniedl the direc-

di ettkei ple ýd te iiniestion of the International, andi whho id jet iL _______________didflo tase t u, h s~id the suîimersont of tise patis of ecanomical te engage in the
wiould farce a discussion and a division. Al patis of revolutienary polies, were sscI at ail ~E ARE SELLIXG
division was what tlîeiur opponents feared- inelincd ta abandon tisir syatem. Enligisten. WV

fie ouldflotforgt tat h iva spek -cd by the sadl exî,orîeice of tihe puat, w- wislt NW AD SCN-AD OONlie oul ne fogettha li 'vs seakng ta ses tise association of warkmen o2cupying NW AD SCN-AD OGNini Sliefield, and for this reason lie could itself ini the interest of tise laborer at large, in- AT EXTEXELY LOW i'IICES FOR CASHI,
net help rcfcrring ta iL. Vhen lue w-ont te s'teî of dreansing o! an indifférent fuitire.OR N M NTIY lAY ENS

the HiiieSccreary n *.ýovemer wih Wýdesire abou-o ail the anslioration of aurOR N NT YPA E TSthe auteSccrtarylu ~vembr wihs ocial position, by tise realisuttiose of daily ando£ vr-libig mani, he lie uscchanic or bsborcrsomle of tise leaders ef trades unions, flley increasing refartus. luna worcl aur progr-amee nr= on o tir or Orns, withotsuît xicriencing
a ;ked Liat Liis liw slould be repealed, is exactly tisat wiich yoen have adopted in cny inconveîîionct-, ns tise p1nisents are very low antd

andtht haeve ofece wee omitedEnglaud. Ilaviug met îiîi no echo in. tiiese wiilîin thse rencit, -1 ai).aud isa w-ater~roffeceswer cOxmîtedCongress, we have grasped tise appomtîuit N.B.-Second-Ilaiid Organîseken in cxcisange.
againet socioty or trades unioniste or noms- of reaýtin rovisioniliy a centre for a sea u- MUcal Hall, 1,7> 1longe Sr-t
uîîionits,by traders or non-traders, should or.Tis must rt-nder aur minuis purely J. F. DAVIS.
b. punisied under acts tisat applied te i social..- W. <lanot naceelt societies whidi are ______classesailnot îîsroly ca-operative. We leave eut cvery-______casso! seciety. Sheffield once 5Illad a politisaI linetua for its abject tise ni iii- CHARLES TOYE,baci reputation for outrages ilm connection catitun in a prazre--sive sennse cf law riing ,tise

wit taces ine ie îa tsecondition of laborers, ni itls respect ta suchà MERCHANT TAILOR AND CLOTUIER,with radesunion3ýs. ele]M h p liticm w-e tsissk it must lbe perfettly national, 7 UENSRE EThenour of being ane of tise représentatives a-icitisaI, tisosîghi ilnsyave a churacter 7iQJEn-hETWETo! tse ows, le ws nl astr tiat sialeternational iL must relate ausîy ta edonormical A ire anti extenstive stock on litnti. A good fit0 facto. W'e ciitinguuishis ritutation.uas itizens -c i~rttodbutrage accosspanied by violence liad been exercising our political rights witisaut te-
comnitted, anxd lue Iîeped tisera noerourisciîîg *ane af tisera froin our position as J .A M E S B A N K Sewould be another. Tisat, hoe ias sure, w-as workin-rlcen tisat causes us'ta ctablîsî carflangue. Tiose ideaeb are yaurs, w-o believe, AUCTIONBER AND APPrUAISEIt,th e sincere dLsire o! Il rtîpresentatives of and '1v1131ep. n ty worinen have ah-eady 4 a vs Corner of K n- tr e attrades unions imn tiis owx It was said unewe.redta auraî,pe.%l. Numerousadhcsioeus45arsfKngtre Est
ticat when ho and atîiers weîut ta the Homue have reacbed uis foein Franco, (iermutuy, Aies-

Offce heyivet t -e a elif fromraten-tia, Begitini, Italy, lPortmugal, aidSuiluer-Olio hyw-xl agt ele bo ato-land , but notlsing really serions s a b. ae-
-ng.(Slissnie.) He wisised te point out tae aîulsdwitlont the *ce-aperatian o!fLlînse Mfechanlen aoe i uselt Houscisolti Furmiture ef

masters ns w-el as te -en thie inequîality Englîslîs workniien wvio until naw sa steutdily "ery description aItishe above Salcrooms, chiper tisan
1nse pIswerfuliy serve the great cause of the ssuy ther leuse. cookin. anti Parier steves in grec-aîid.injiistice of thse Criiiiinal Law Aiseud- emainascipation o! labor. A delegate will be vcrAst)

nient Act. IL did net pueisii rattoning if sent l'yus ta 1<1 rie(lwiîls due power te foraiALEO Mil was donc foipuivate spite. ' It oy Inanatu~ure delibealsosu tise hussîs o! a 15r. 6JriCrero igS.Eynl Ineun a meenst. Mleanwhiie w-e propose4imd4 avsConrfKngt.Etpunislued rattening wl-sn 't was dloue for te you tise eainofrtrlrltosb-
trade purposes. If a man's wheebands tw-cen you and orgeives. placinsg ouirselve.i.at usnlrfogî,adrEciuge.

U SIEVERiT,
IMPORTER A Ï11) DEAIX IL IN

IARTOBACZUO AND SNUFF9
And cycry doscription of Tobaccolste Good9,

7() QuuN STREPT IWEsT, TOoNTo.
Sirîs of the "INDIAN QUEL."

31-hr

ULS AND SUPPERS ATTENDED TO,
]3Y WILLIAM COULTE1,

ou lie r et notice, andi ln a mannncr au to jrivc cntfr.
da 8q a Ion.n oînc-tnault hrcad nhvnys on hatnd.
.*i; Itenîiber the addre a-CORNE.R 0F TLIRAUL.EY

A3a NI) ALU il 1RE

U.2.

David s -Coughi Baisam
For ouh.oITkii nthe Tiîroît, &e., neknov-
icdged by ilte te tie besi iiroixration l i n iarktt.

PRtICE 26& VIL BUTTLE.
Propared ouily byý ÀI.s&COCeit

6-hr 171 Eýi»g Street Exâit, Turonto.

D. MEWITTS -

Wý-st End Hardware Establishment,
365 QUEEN ST. WEST, TIORONTO.

CUTLERY, SUELLE OOODS, CARttENTEiIS' TOOL

PETER WEST,
(Lute Wet Brothecrs,)

GOLD AND SILVEP. PLATER.
Evc ry description cf worn eut lekctrq-Pllate, Ste
Knivcs c. c.ltd equal te nwCrIag rons Sil

POST OFFICE LANE, TORONTO STREET.
35-rh

'W MILLICIIÂMP,

Gold and Silver Pla'terin ail its branches
XANUFACTURER 0F

Nickel Situer and Wood Show Caseà8
and Window Bars,

14 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

UNDERTA KER,
361 YONGE- STREET, TORONTO.

-. 9 ifuteral iiýsiedwith cvcry Requisiik
AGENT FOR PISI'S PATENT METÂLLIC

DUIZIAL CASES.
510h

Hl. STONE>
CJNDEfTA.. ~ A

337 YONGE STRE1IT, TORONTO,
Funerais furuisIied te erder. 1Fti,s M 41talio l3urial

Case,;atvutys oulbaed. tru.no.LOi\îtiqie
wlîcn rcquircd.-o

MAT'Si
MAT'SII

MAT'S.
FOR OHOIO] DIRINKS

GO'TO

M A T'S.

LIF YOU WANT TO

SPEND A PLEASANT EVENIN!G

M A T'S.*

E. W EST M AN,
177 King Street East,

DEALER IN ALL JtINDS OF BUTCHERS' TOOL
SÂWVS 0F ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

gr AU l o Wnrî-ntcd. 30-oie

I N PLUSS:
2'. bc Pubielied in Novemmber, 1873:

LOVELLS 9GA7ETEROF ERITISII NORTH AUE-RICA * coiîtatililng tibe latit and most authontilode-
sc,iplnn- or over six thound Cities, rewns andi Vil-
loges tu lihe provinces cf Onterlo, Queboc. Nova Scnti&,
Nae tunwick, Ncsvftiedland, Prince Edward Islandi,
musito Baritish Columbiau, andthte North-Wet Trrl-
tories; andi geneal Inuformations, tirten frein offfcili
snurces, as te thiselac iocty, extont, &c,'of over
fitteen hundred Lakoosand Rivera, witisa Table of Routes
ehowing tise proxirnlîy et the Rafiroati stations, and
Sea,. Lako, and River Porti4, otho UicCtics, Townw. Vil-
la, k., In tise sevoaniProvnces. Pries in Ciotis,
$2 50:* Prie inPullCfl, $3 75. Ahente wanted t10cui-
vai for thse work.

JOHN LOVr7L PILblhC.
motmo tgt Augmst, 158.

-WOIRKINý(ïMEN

SUPPORT YOUB O.WN PAPER.

TUE

ONTARIO WORKMAN

A WEEKLY PAPER,

t>uvÔTyD TO. rus E STSt 0F TuE

WORKING CLASSES'

140W IS THE ,T IME

STUBSC0]IJBE!

TERMS 0F SUBSCRIPTION.-

TWO DOLLARS PER
ANNtTM.

ONE DOLL;AR FOR SIrx MONTHSI

INVARm&imLY M- ADTANCE.

Single Copies>Flue Cents

Can be had attse Office o! Publication, at thse
Nowedealers in tise City.

*OFFICE:

124 Dav sti'ctf,

One door Souths of.Grandc's Heorse Baznar.

flAVNO ýGRECE.NTLY MADE LARGE

ADDITIONS 0F

[ewest StyLes of Fancy -

Typ e,

WB ARE NOW PEEPARED TO

EXECUnE EVERY DESCRIP-

TIOIR 0F

PLAIN AND1

-ORNAý6MENTA]L

IPRU.1IN TIN G

WITH NEATNE 8 AND DESPATCJT.

-WILLL4Mfs, SLEETH C- AIkÀVILLÂN


